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A very co:is id9rable a.i::ount of important archaeological ·,:oric r.as 
been done by Sovie t a rchaeol ogis ts in the great terr1.t:or·.· of th<? 3c;·h:t 
Unio!l duri:ig t~e l a st 40 years, but to those of i;s, 11J..:e' !!!YS .'! l .!.· i · .. ~o co 
not read ~ss ia:i, cnch of .it has been inaccessible. I ::a ·:<.? :!' t ·.;!fr 
s ome references to it in books by. such writers as Gordon ,:;h!.lde. ?~.-: 
some articles have been translated in t he united States and elre·,.,:') r"<, 
but I have lon~ felt tlte need fo~ a cocprehensive survi:?~~ of t'°:-? ·.-1o le 
corpus of :1!ssian archaeology. This book supplies that ne~~, ~ :i1 
does it .,ell . 



J2 
Originally published in Russian in 1955, this edition has been 

revised, to incorporate recent advances, and translated by David 
Skvirsky. It is a large book or some 430 pages, and a book or 
c~rresponding size produced in Great Britain or the U. s. A. would 
cost several times as !DUCh. The first chapter deals with archaeologi
cal method, and the succeeding ones with pre-history from the Palaeoli
thic onwards, into early hist oric times (Ancient Russian Towns ) . The 
book is, of course, written . from a Marxist standpoint , and there are, 
with some justification, occasional polemics against certain other 
archaeologists. 

The Pacific Coast areas or Russia bave a particular interest for 
~. z. archaeologists, and material trom them is described here. 

The bibliographies and indices are very tnll. Owing to the nature 
of the paper used, some or the photographs in the text have not repro
duced very well, and I feel it lilOUld, in a subsequent edition, be wise 
to use better quality paper, even if it meant a higher price. This, 
however, is my only complaint about an otherwise excellent and very 
use fUl book. 

Penguin Books have announced that it is to appear as a Pelican. 

R. J. S. 

Archaeology 1n the Holy I.and. bT !Cathleen Kenyon. 
London, 1900. H. z. price £2.5.0 ~ 

Ernest Benn Ltd, 

Written in Miss ~e010n's usual lucid style this book supercedes 
':! . F. Albright's Pelican, The Archaeology of Palestine, although the 
l a tter ts s till very usetul. The new book gives a summary or the 
knowledge so far gained of the prehistory or Palestine, and continues 
to the fall of the Hebrew Kingdoms and the post-exilic period. Writing 
both for the general reader and t he specialist, Kat hleen Kenyon pays 
rar ticular attention to pottery, and m8J17 pages or illustrations or 
t he var ious pottery styles are included. I have had occasion in the 
oast to complain of the poor quality or the photographic reproductions 
in Hiss Kenyon 's books . In this book they are ·much better.- it is 
strikingly evident in comparing the plastered Neolithic skull, in 
Digging up Jericho, and in Archaeology in the Holy Land. The book 
is orinted on a very superior white paper. Jericho itself, or course, 
receives considerable attention in this book, and rightly sol as work 
there bas revealed 'What is so tor the earliest known transit on trom 
nomadic to village, and then to tovn lire. A C.14 date or B.C. 
7800 - 210 for a Mesolithic settlement at .Jericho is very early. 
Dates or B.C. 7080 to B.C. 5990, and ot a.c. 4750 have also been ob
tained for .Tarmo. A usetul appendix gives a summary, with biblio
eraphy, for the excavated sites at Palestine. The book leaves an 
impression of the great amount or vork that must still be done before 
we really have a tull knowledge or the earliest periods in Palestine. 

R. J. S. 




